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PURPOSE

This Technicallnfonnation Bulletin providesguidanceon the useofIMBA to calculate
tritium doses. This guidanceis applicableto IMBA Expert OCAS-Edition (Task I) and
IMBA Expert USDOE-EditionPhaseI.
Back2round
At Departmentof Energyand Atomic WeaponsEmployer facilities, tritium canbe found
in variouschemicalcompounds.The ICRP hasspecifiedfive different categoriesof
tritium compounds.Many of thesecompoundsare categorizedas gasesor vapors. While
the II\ImA programcurrently includestritium, it doesnot yet handlegasesandvapors. It
is, however,possibleto utilize II\ImA to calculatedosesfor thesecompounds.This
TechnicalBulletin providesinstructionsfor performingthesecalculations. The specific
instructionsarepresentedasbullets at the beginningof section.
Urine Measurements
For most elementsthe ICRP (ICRP 78) lists predictedurinalysison a per day basis,such
asBq/day. However,for tritiated water (HTO) the ICRP calculatedvaluesasa
concentration,suchas Bq/L. The "BioassayCalculations"window in IMBA indicates
activity per day, however,the valuesareactuallyin units of activity per liter. IMBA
correctlyperformsany calculationsprovidedthe operatorrealizesthat the column header
is incorrectand the units areactually on a per liter basis.
This affectsany calculationperfOmledwhen "Hydrogen-3(inorganic)" is selected.
When "Hydrogen-3(organic)" is selected,the column is correctly labeledas activity per
day.

Elemental Tritium (HT) and Tritiated Methane
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Specifythe radionuclideas"inorganic" tritium.
Specify"injection" asthe route of entry for inhalationexposures(ingestionis not
applicablefor gaseouscompounds).
If using IMBA to calculateintake from bioassay
0 Dosescalculatedfrom the IMBA-generatedintake will be correct;
0 Actual inhalationintakeofHT is 10,000time higher than IMBA
calculated;
0 Actual inhalationintake of tritiated methaneis 100times higher than
IMBA calculated.
If calculatingdosefrom airborneconcentrations
0 Adjust the actualintakeofHT by dividing it by 10,000for input into
IMBA or by 100 for tritiated methane.
0 Doseandbioassaycalculatedfrom adjustedintake will be correct

Discussion
Elementaltritium is chemicallyhydrogengas. The ICRP model for elementaltritium
assumesthe gasis inhaledandreadily exhaled. The dosedeliveredto the lungswhile the
gasis in the lungs is consideredtrivial. However,0.01% of the gasis assumedto convert
into tritiated water vapor andbe instantaneouslyabsorbedinto the blood. At that point, it
is assumedto behavethe sameastritiated water in the body. Therefore,the dosefrom
elementaltritium is one ten thousandththat of tritiated water (i.e. 0.01%convertedto
HTO).
Chemically,tritiated methaneis simply methanegaswith one or more hydrogenatoms
replacedby tritium. The ICRP model for tritiated methaneassumesthe gasis inhaledand
readily exhaled. The dosedeliveredto the lungswhile the gasis in the lungsis
consideredtrivial. However, 1% of the gasis assumedto be metabolizedand is then
instantaneouslyabsorbedinto the blood. At that point, it is assumedto behavethe same
astritiated water in the body. Therefore,the dosefrom tritiated methaneis 1% that of
tritiated water.

Tritiated Water (HTO)
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Specifythe radionuclideas"inorganic" tritium.
Specify"injection" asthe routeof entry for both inhalation and ingestion
If calculatingintake from bioassay
0 Dosecalculatedfrom the IMBA-generatedintake will be correct;

.

0 Intake calculatedby IMBA is correctfor ingestions
0 Intake calculatedby IMBA for inhalationsis the correctTOTAL intake.
1/3 of the total intake is from skin absorption.
If calculatingdosefrom airborneconcentrations
0 Not applicablefor ingestions;
0 Adjust the intake obtainedfrom airborneconcentrationsandvolume of air
breathedby multiplying it by 1.5 for input into IMBA (to accountfor skin
absorption);
0 Doseandbioassaycalculatedfrom adjustedintake will be correct.

Discussion
Tritiated water is chemicallyequivalentto water. The ICRP model for HTO assumesthat
all the vapor inhaledis instantaneouslyabsorbedinto the blood. From there,it is evenly
distributedthroughoutall the body's water. This hasthe affect of producingthe same
doseto all tissuesof the body. ICRP also assumesan individual exposedto HTO vapor
will absorbsomeHTO throughthe intact skin. This amountis assumedto be 50% of the
amountinhaled. Therefore,an individual inhaling 1 Bq ofHTO is assumedto havea
total intake of 1.5Bq of HTO (1 Bq throughinhalationplus 0.5 Bq through skin
absorption).IngestionofHTO is treatedthe sameas inhalationexcludingthe skin
absorption.Therefore,the dosecoefficientsfor inhalationand ingestionare identical.
Or2anicallv Bound Tritium (OBT)
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Specifythe radionuclideas"organic" tritium.
IMBA works correctly for ingestions
Specify"injection" asthe route of entry for inhalations

Discussion
Organicallyboundtritium is tritium boundto an organicmoleculeother than methane.
The ICRP model treatsingestionof OBT differently than inhalation. Ingestionis treated
asany otherradionuclideusing the ICRP 30 GI tract model,with an assumedf1 of 1.
Inhalation,however,is treatedas a vapor. All the inhaledOBT activity is assumedto be
instantaneouslyabsorbedinto the blood thenunifornlly distributedthroughoutthe body.
Tritium Particulates
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Specifythe radionuclideas"inorganic" tritium.
1MBA works correctly for both inhalationsandingestions

Discussion
This categoryencompasses
anyparticulatecompoundof tritium. The ICRP treatsthis
categoryasany otherparticulate. That is to say,the biokinetic model is connectedto the
ICRP 30 GI tract model andthe ICRP 66 lung model (if inhalationis the route of entry).
The HTO biokinetic model is usedasthe biokinetic model for particulatetritium.
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